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EVENING LEDGERr-PHirjADELPHL- fV, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

COMMANDER OF THE U-5-3
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Hero is the man who has brought about a new and troublesome interna-
tional situntion. Commander Hans Rose, when he arrived at New-
port, was in the uniform of n lieutenant in the German navy nnd

wore an Iron Cross.

NO BLOCKADE OF U. S. PORTS
.WILL BE TOLERATED BY WILSON

Contlnned from Tate One

was one of the uhlps reported sunk by a
Gcrmnn submarine on Sunday.

A radio illnpatch to Admiral Olenves yen.
terduy reported that tho destroyer Conyng
ham had picked up two ur Ivors, but the
admiral said today that there had been
an error In transmission nnd that, so far
as ho knew, no survivors had been found.

Naval olllcers united today In confirming
tho opinion expressed by Admiral Cleaves,
that only one German Is responsible
for tho Kinking- of tho six merchantmen.

No word of the Oerman raider reached
here today. The American destroyers which
returned late last night reported no sign
of her or her activities.

A recall order Ifjued late last night by
Admiral (lleaes called all but ono of the
destroyers back from Nantucket, and they
began arriving here Just beforo daylight.
The possibility of success of tho search for
tho Kingston's crew dcend,Fi largely, naval
ofllcers said, on weather conditions.

A forty-mil- e northeaster Is blowing oft
Nantucket lightship.

KINGSTON NOT SUNK IN RAID,
MANY SlHPPlNfl MEN BELIEVE

Wireless Operators May Have Confused
Names, Thoy Say

NCW YOniC, Oct. 10. Belief that only
five Bhlps wero sunk In the Oerman sub
marine raid off Nantucket grew In ship-
ping circles here today, as vague and con-
tradictory reports concerning tho crew of

MAKRIAGE LICENSES
Thomas V, Ilurke. 2DIR Howard St., and Acnes

M Hrennan, 2M4 Memphis at.
Cheater C llannas. Krdenhelm, I'a and Hophla

1. llartman. I'rdenhelm, l'a.Jome, 1, Wal.h. 0833 Arch t.. and Marlon
llerlntr, 07O7 Itace ,t.

t'laudo 1,. Dulaney, lleadlmr. I'a., and Fanny
M. Hunker. 1514 Wallace at,

James lloushton. 11 Oil t). Thirty-fir- st St.. and
Marsaret ritzalmmona, 1233 . Napa at.

Era.mo Oalantlnl, 222 N. Htmp.on .t., and
Asne. lleclnelll, 222 N. Hlmpaon at.

William A Kane, lis 8. Fifty-fourt- h at., and
l'thel M Mchults, 2342 . Hancock at.

i;ilworth Mahlln. 2810 l'ratt at., and Jennie
Krlrbel, 2810 Pratt at,

Karl W PaUe. Klrklyn, P.. and Kstello M.
.Myers, 2311 N Napa at,

Howard C Norcrosa, Jr., Haddonfleld. N. J.,
and Marsaret Klklns, Cheltenham, l'a.

Hoy K. Huti-llfte-. 3442 Trinity place, and Mae
A. Flndelson. fiK.11 Trinity place.

Joseph Hlertl. 1230 N, 2nth St., and Mary
lltntenrleder, 1280 N. 28th st,

Charles 11. Kalshn. l'Jeaaantvllle, N. J and
Eleunor I, Chandlee. 14 llurd v.

Ilufus l'rlre. Hound llrook, N. J., and Husle
Cant. 1HS7 H. Federal St.

Nathan Cellan. 8200 Kaatwlck ave.. and Pearl
Ueventtr. HIH Ualubrlda. .t.Harry 1', Ituh. Jr., Audubon, N. J and Edna
1', I.awreno. Mlllbourne, l'a.

Herbert II. I.lltmtn. Weatvlll. N. J., and
iura u, Auama, stio v. "i

Joseph C. Arnold. Clearfield, l'a., and Mildred
41 Coahlan, 24 N. 2Nth st

Charles Haas, 1000 llrandywln, St., and Marl.
Bhlnn, mud llrandywlno st.

Ernest T. Mauch, Chester, J'a and Nellie M.

Johpri A?nDevl'ne. 123 8. 18th t., and Mary
V, M.vOovern, 220U Ta.ker .tI'hllip H. Hu.tey, Milton. Mat.., and Irene K.
Corbelt. 4000 Cbe.tnut t,

William Patterson. 043 N. 43th at., and Delia
McCann, 3U31 llrandywln. at

Con Lee. R1U 8. loth at., and Virginia Mink.
in., BIO 8. loth t.

James W. 11. Klmrorl. Audubon, N. J., and
Harth B. lhnert. Audubon, N. J.

Clayton A. M.ntxer, Habtlla.vtll. Md., and
France. J. Ciewell. 1B32 N. Marvin at,

Leonard Jordan. 233 U, 17th St.. nd Asnes
Ford, 0022 Jffer.on at.

Btanley Tyeika. 2208 lluffner at., and Ileatrlc.
Key. 2200 lluttner at

Wlsdrsl.w Wylocln.kl. SR19 Mercer at., and
Mary O iJifcencka. llrooklvn. N. T...

Toul J'. Addama, K,).tone Hotel, l'hll... and
Ilnso E. Hebzlntka, Iteadln.-- . Ta.

Denjamln Uentner, 432 Moyer St., and K.tl.
llodzers. 432 Moyer St.

Uolrt J. Fltxa-eral- Jr. 1130 Jackson St.. and
listen b.linsll.h. 11S3 Hinder avs.

Harry 11. Bnyder 2023 Oranlta st . and Ethel
15, Arnold 0S0J Tulip st

Wllll'm B, McAlll.ter. 1281 8. 4Tth St.. and
lleleit 8. IJr.w 470S Cfflsr itvs.Wlady.law llookow.kl. Ilrldrtburir. fa., and
Annie Andr.len.kl, Iirld'aburtr. Pa.

Ixwla A SelKrt. lilt North st., nd Kdna M.
Thompson. Frnn,rove. N. J.

nobert K. Wheoler, 49t i alreet .and Warrlnston
nvo.. apd w Fluke. 2213 N. liber it

I'eter J, Marx 0423 Arsyl. sl and Oertrud.
V. Bcnrnidt rt!rde st.

Joseph C M"er TsJI HldM ave . and Loretti
1'. Hale. 1387 Hide v.

llorais Douslass. 2348 Mcntsomery ays., and
Charlotta II. Jlauahllker. 2334 MontBomery

Elkton Marriage L!cene
RLKTON, Md., Oct 10. Marriage li-

cense Issued today wsra to Olen M. Varns-wort- h

and Helen E. Y'ounghelm, Albert
Mcnchllla and Muud I Nash and Walter
W. l'otts and Mattls K. Derfllnger, l'hlla.
delphlaj Alfred. C. Coatea and Dlmeda. D.
Volph, Trenton, N, 3. ', Albert N, Arm-breste- r,

Cheapeak City, and Flowc M,
Hawerty. Uarlvllla, Md-- i Wll'lam C. Hw
IfLg nd Mary Hurrier, WllmUwtpfi i; Br.
Vsruon MeKHlit, h Kairt. and HeUn
S. jnukiey, W4KtH...i.iMasiiHattu., Pwjw GMn Nme

NBW YPBK, 0t, IB, JMoaua htoCes
sm ai4i )mrt h' buali- t- te xtwU
oountrls. 5nH Ltre h ft,4 5il""
In tha Wetohtr County Cqurt, at Whits

. .. ,. t . i ltmnA T.ajat AuarusaA
ifjauns, w iavs l vs,. -- , -

m US WtiS JU"StU ll
sat a. saBaUH Oral. dWBSF '

sjsiyai
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the steamship Kingston were received.
Thirty-si- x hnurs having elapsed since tho
Kingston was supposed to have been sunk
without nny trace of her crew, steamship
men were inclined to believe tho nanin of
tho essel may havo been misread by wire-Is- s

op ntors nnd that no such ship ns tho
Kingston was attacked.

Captain E. U Yates, of tho Uruguayan
steamship P. L. M. No. i, which rescued
the crew ot the llrltlsh steamship Strath-den- e,

snld he believed tho name of the
Christian Knudson had been read "King-
ston" when reports were transmitted by
wireless.

It was also pointed out that all of the
steamships wero sunk within a compara-
tively smalt radius. The crews of tho five
ships known to have gono down were
easily and speedily found by United States
destroyers. In view of the caro the German
submersible was evidently taking to con-
form to nil requirements of International
law In giving the crews ample time to tako
to their small boats. It is also pointed out
that It hardly seems reasonable that tho
crew of ono hlp could possibly have been
overlooked by tho rescue warships.

Seventeen destroyers were In the waters
off Nantucket at one time, and If a ship
named the Kingston was sunk, some trace
of her crew or wreckage of soma sort
would Burely havo been found.

To further ocar out the theory that the
reporting of the Kingston Is most likely an
error. It was pointed out, that three addi-
tional ships were reported as sunk In wire-
less messages to all New Kngland points
early yesterday. Tho names of these ves-
sels were never larnd, and It Is now ac-
cepted that the reports were untrue.

U. S. TO REJECT ALLIES' VIEW
(lN SUB3IA1UNES, SAYS l'OLK

Insists on Belligerents' Right to Enter
Neutral Ports

WASHINGTON. Oct 10. Acting Secre-
tary of State Polk today said the United
States' answer to tho memorandum recently
sent by tho allied Government to all neutral
Governments concerning the admittance of
be.llgetent submarines to neutral ports did
not In the least acquiesce In the allied
view. He declined to discuss the United
States' position further.

The Allies In their memorandum, mado
public. In London yesterday, declared neu-
tral nations should refuso belligerent sub-
marines the right to enter. One point was
made that since the nationality ot

could not be determined readily
neutral submarines were placed In danger
of attack by belligerent nations' warships
through mistake.

DANIELS DENIES NEUTRALITY
PATROL IS PLANNED FOR COAST

Secretary Says Order Must Como From
President Himself

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels today denied he had es-

tablished or at this time proposed to estab-
lish a neutrality patrol along the North
Atlantic coast to prevent Infringement by
belligerent vessels of this country's rights.

llefore American naval vessels will take
any steps toward safeguarding American
neutrality orders to do so must come from
Shadow Iawn, and the Secretary said no
steps toward this had yet been taken.

GLASS CUTS PASSENGERS
WHEN CROWDED CARS CRASH

Chester Short-Lin- e and Baltimore Ave-

nue Trolleys In Collision

Scores of persons narrowly escaped In-

jury when an eastbound Chester short-lin- o

trolley collided with a Baltimore avenue
suhway-surfac- e car at the Intersection of
Woodland avenue. Thirty-sevent- h and
Spruce streets early today.

The Impact drove the Chester short-lin- e

trolley off the track and threw t up on
the sidewalk In front of the University of
Pennsylvania dormitories, bringing hun-
dreds pf students to the windows.

poth care wer crowded with passengers
pound for their places of work, Hroken
glass showered them and many Buffered
cuts and bruises. A llttls panlo ensued
for a few jnotneftts, until cooler heads

the more timid there was no
danger. The Baltimore avenue car was
aleo thrown off the traek.

The Spruce street and Woodland avenue
llsteaj converge at Thirty-sevent- h street and
the accident was due to ft misuHderstaad-sm- t

9t signals. U hi aM. SbnUar roillaeew
laftve oeewrred at this plaee ot nuaaerous
oeoaJrlottS within Ut teat tltree years,

TraJHo on the Parity division, Ckveeter
avenue line, Imh4vrd sa4 South stre-st- e

Uae and the two lines whteb figured In the
t4rtdnt was diverted to ChMthvt and Mar--
t Mr, iiuafpssis f wuyeinfere

JSa- - "a.ww ,

MOTION PICTURES AND PLAYS HLRE
FROM DORO TO SURATT

AND SOTHERN TO KANE 'jtm ?; j?jpsa
A Quartet of Brilliant Stars

Illumines the Screens in Pho-
toplays of Varied Merit

By the Photoplay Editor
STANLEY "Tlir; I,MI." Iaky-raramoun- t,

with 3larte Iwro Htory by l'aul West, di-
rected by James Youns.
Again It Is tho star and not the story that

gives to n film Its position ns feature on n
program. Without Miss Doro It Is hard to
imagine how "The Lash" could have got so
Important a booking as Its present one, for .L
Mr. West's plot Is neither original tie-AMti-powerful nor deft In handling obvious l( Rddy
points, nut It mut be realllrmed that Miss ;,,h,eh.1. iVri"n. Ue!hlng

Doro Is sweet, trlste and plastic, and that
she makes that sympathetic appeal de-

manded of our young ladles of the screen,
so that when tho titular whip Is brandished
over her one Is sorry She Is a fisher girl
on an Island settled by voyagers from Nrlt-tan- y,

betrothed to n villager whom she
doesn't love: escapes to cUllliatlon when
threatened with n flogging for flirtation (the
usual penalty) flagellates a gay society
woman who kisses her husband; flees back
to her home and Is again about to bo whip-
ped when ho saves her, The photography
In the Idyllla part of the picture Is not poetlo
nor lucid enough to atono for the rather
crass attempt at realism In tho "punch"
portion of tho story, and the notion of Mlsi
Doro, one of the type who might shed tears
at tho denth ot an enrwlg, beating up her
rival too fantastic. Raymond Hatton plays
ono of his bad old-ma- n specialties, nnd Kl-ll- ot

Dexter Is agreeable as the husband. Hut
the production Is scarcely up to tho Lasky
standard. Added attractions nro views of
tho world's scries game played last Satur-
day nnd of tho Urn Mawr Horso Show.

KKflKNT "TIH: SCAKI.KT O.VTII," World-Hrad-

with Unll Kane Htory by Frederick
Kuli. directed by Travera Vale
On the program this Is called a gripping

drama, nnd It Is nil of that sax where tho
censor has committed his usual absurdities,
such ns permitting all tho preliminaries of
a. murder to ho shown without the deed It-

self. Despite this attempt to botch a good
piece of work, "Tho Scarlet Oath" Justifies
Itself through, tlrst of nil. Its exceedingly
careful representation of Russian Nihilistic
llfo and through Us vivid, brisk movement
nnd some very engaging nctlng of tho
"Tosci" order by Miss Kane. In fact, tho
story Is simply "Tosca" ns twin sisters. Miss
Kane playing both parts and getting away
with tho mistaken Identity stuff nicely. A
few little thcatrlcalltlci llko tho adoration
of a burning cross by the Nihilists don't
seriously hamper tho effect of tho film,
which Is not padded nnd Is pleasingly free
from tho blight of tho Ingenue Montagu
Love onco more Is tho sinister wretch. And
Miss Kane Is nt her best, which approaches
splendor. A good fenturc.

It('.ni "Till: niATTKI.," Greater Vita-grap-

with K. II. Bothern. Btory by l'aul
Weat. directed by Frederick A. Thomaon.
J. Stuart lllackton nnd his forces have

seen to It that Mr. Sothcrn's first motion
picture Is dignified, tasteful and In accord
with good stage tradition; they hnvo
coached him fairly well In nn art of which
he has been Ignorant, and have selected a
wholesome Kngllsh girl, Peggy Hyland, for
his lending woman. So "The Chattel" Is
not barren of Interest. Hut It was n
curious Idea to present tho star of "If
Wero King" nnd of Shakespearean tragedy
In a modern financial yarn, with an IMmund
Brrcso "strong man" ns hero. It may bo
said that Mr. Sothorn does his big moments
well, nnd his small moments not well. The
scheme of tho play bears little relation to
life, and Is too long. Yet It emphasizes
Mr. Sothern's good camera face, which
looks amazingly youthful, nnd shows him
possessed of a capacity for striking ges-

ture
No fault can be found with tho direc-

tion. Tho laboratory work, however, la
not of the beat, which doesn't decrease tho
feeling thnt tho central role Is almost a
misfit. Why not Frnncols Villon or Hubert
of Sicily next time, Mr. SothernT

nrnv "Tim htkahiiit way." fox. with
Vale.ka Buratt. Written and directed by Will
Davis.
Here Is a very Interesting collection of

antiques. It Includes two specimens of the
stuff; one set

of the "I have suffered and now he shall
pay" sentiment one landslide that seals
two pairs of guilty lips; ono train wreck In-

volving the loss of memory, and ono bad
case of phthisis complicating the sub-plo- t.

The result Is a very "stagey" beg pardon,
"screeny" entertainment

While Miss Surott Is playing the part
of tho virtuous and persecuted wife, sho Is
a good deal too much of the tragedy queen
to win anything but a bored grin. Hack at
the "vamp" with her hair powdered white
and alternating a black "nightie" with
some stunning gowns she Is her old and
Joyously pictorial self.

In general the direction and acting do
nothing for this picture. A number of
novel bits of photogrnphy and "location"
nro very welcome. Hut why let the three
newspaper clippings, reproduced at various
portions ot this seven-yea- r tale, all deal In
their margins with Warden Osborne's re-
turn to Sing Slngt

All this week tho Palace la bringing back
Pauline Frederick In the Famous Players'
film, "Ashes of Umbers,' already reviewed
In the Hvenino LtnoEri.

The Victoria Is making this "Triangle
week," with W, S. Hart In "The Dawn-maker- ,"

the first three days, and Lillian
Olsh In "Diane of the Follies," the lust
period, Keystones with both.

"THE NATURAL LAW" PLAYED
WITH SPIRIT AT THE WALNUT

Charles Sumnor's "Sex Appeal" Drama
Capably Enacted by a Decent Cast

The Walnut Street Theater got back to
first pr'nclples, engenlcally last night with
a qulto capable production of Charles
Sumner's telling "sex appeal" play, "The
Natural Law," hitherto presented by a
local stock organization. The pleco now
adds to its old jokes about the dog and
the tin can ("an aco dent bound to occur"),
new ones about submarines, and Is not the
less swift-movin- and businesslike on that
account,

Thtr acting Is very decent of Its sort, and
Leffler am) Iiratton, who are sending "The
Natural Law" out, have sensibly selected
a pretty girl and a handsome young fel-
low for tile roles of the unwise lovers who
debase their souls on the altar of the
senses. The drama Is sufficiently radical, In
an way, to warrant a week
ot popularity In this city. Its appeal Is
furthered by the fact that the cast has
been trained to speak distinctly and Is per-
sonable and facile In extracting the pith
of the story. Nor Is the scenery the cus-
tomary casual affair! some taste and color
appreciation have gone Into the making
of It. Corallne Waldo and Norval Keed-wel- l

head the company.

"THE PATH OF FOLLY" DRAWS
CROWDS TO KNICKERBOCKER

WeH-Acte- d P'y Shows Dangers of the
White LighU

The dangers and temptations which con-
front girls socking el4auttre among- - the
hrlcM lights were well portrayed last night
In "The Path, of Folly' the attractlort at the
Xiilcaukrbocker Theater tkia wtatc. The play

M Oret presented U JPMaftJss, la
week at tne Orpheuni nfo--
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ter a series of adventures she finally realises
the truth and returns to her family.

i unminu iini nan .mm. nnnA,ti,n im

seen as Daniel Sherwood, her quick-tempere- d

and Impulsive brother. Oood comedy
was furnished by Cecil Itashnme In the role
of John Hobblns, a bashful swain, and Hob-er- t

Lawrence made a strong and convincing
Joseph White. The cast also Included Kdna
Preston. Ada Onrdner Alleb. Clifford Alex-
ander, William Veil. James Crowley, lteulah
Monroe, William C Hodges, Frances StHair, Krnnk Ilurk, Harvey Clark and James
Smyth.

Black nnd White William Venn
'Tho lllnck and White Ilevue" heads the

bill at tho William Penti Theater for the
first three days of this week nnd mado a
good Impression. La Chesta. toe lancer.
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The bill also Included Jim McWIIIIams,
In a planalog; Hess and Hydo, In a singing
and dancing act: Hcrt Johnson's Trio, nnd
"Dlnna of tho Kollles," n good Triangle
photoplay,

Tho photoplay nttractlon for the Inst haltof the week will bo Douglas Fairbanks In
"Flirting With Fate."

Around the (Jlobc Cross Keys
Customs and scenes In different parts of

the world are shown In Interesting fashion
In "Around the Olobo." n musical comedy
which headlines tho bill at tho Cross Keys.
There Is nn nbundanco of good music nnd
a wealth of pretty costumes In tho pro-
duction.

Oood nets wero nlso presented by Stella
Tracey nnd Carl Mfctlrlde, the Whirls
Harmonists, Nan Sullivan and company,
Duffy and Montague nnd tho Flying Venus.

Minstrels Dumonts
Many burlesques on tho follies of the day

arc ofTcred at Dumonts. Prominent In the
hill Is a farce called 'The Hlackmallers,"
which showed tho queer methods used by
this olnsH of criminals. 'Tho Opening Day
of School" was also shown. Tom Mnlonc,
Vic Itlchnrds, Hddie Cassady nnd others
helped In the fun making.

Theatrical Baedeker
LYIUC "HICK M)I.Ili:n HOY." with Clifton

Crawford, John Charlea Thomas and Marsaret
Itomalne A llelalumlted Teutonlo operetta,
with a coat of nro'Ally Ahttewaelt, and aomt
aonsa In the "crund manner" capably sun,.

IWOAD "A KVKY'S NAMi:." with Msrlo Tern.
test Oosaamer comedy by Cyril llarcourt.
who wrote "A I'alr of Hllk stocklnss." ery
deftly Interpreted by Ml. a Tempeat and W.
urnham llrowne.

OAnniCK "T1IK IIDl'HK OF I1I.HH," with
Mary Ityan. Max Marcln'a drama of crim-
inal, pursued, unjustly, by tho law. with a
fllns at circumstantial evidence.

FOlUtKHT "MMIII,." with Julia Banderaon.
Donald llrlan and Joaeph Cawthorn. A pretty
atar. an aalle star, a comic atar, plua some
rretentlously orchestrated melodic..

AUUf.I'IlI with Krnc.t
(llendlnnln, A "mudem morality play." with
morn humanne.. than graced "Kvery-woman- ,"

There', a larso ca.t. Ulendlnnlns
acta auperbly.

ArwtiAit miens
WALNUT "Till: NATUBAK LAW." a drama

by Charles riumner. with a aex anala to It,
which ha. created considerable comment be
causa of the frankness with which It. theme
I. handled by the author.

KNICKKItllOCKKH "T1IK l'ATII OP rtll.I.Y"
with Dorothy Howard, Others In the ca.t.
Clenrso Kenned). Lawrence and Clifford Alex-
ander.

CHESTNUT RTnEET OPKnA HOUSE "THK
IIIIITII OF A NATION," with Henry II.
Walthall, Mlllan Ulan. Mao Marsh and Urlmth
player., taut week of the run.

snw
STANLEY "Till:

PHOTOPLAYS
ASH." with Marte Doro.
picture, first half of week.

"II Kit lATllKK'N M1N." with Vivian Mnrtln.a Murovco. Utter half of week. Holmes trnvetosue, ln Old Ireland." und comedlea also
Wiled.

AltCADIA "T11F. CIIATTKL." with U. II.
Hothern and I'rccy llylund. all week. The
debut In the movie, ot the ataire
atar In a production aald to havo coat theVltasrjph u larso .urn.

KEOE.N'T "THK HCAKI.rTT OATH." with Oall
Kane, a World Ilraily nlm. tlrat half of week.
"THK IKON HIIMtS," with Nanc. O'Neill,
a Metro, latter half ot week,

VICTOIUA "THK UAWNMAKEIl." with
William ti. Hart, an picture,
flr.t half of week. "DIANK OF THK FOL-
LIES," with Lillian Ultli. n Fine Arts, Intter
half of week. Comedlea. "Vampire Ambro.o"
and "The French Milliner." Al.o. "lho Fire-
men's Hchool "

rALACR "ANHEH OF lUHIKKH." with Paul-
ine Frederick, a Famoua Flayers production,
all weeje. News, truvel and comic film, also
shown,

VAVIIBI'ILLC
KEITll'fl Dal.y Jean, llelslan entertainer and

musician; Clccollnl, tenor: Harry Cooper, In
"The Mall Carrier" Isabel D'Armond and
Hobby O'Nell; llessle Hempel and player..
Howard, Joe. Fanton and com- -

Maudo Mullcr; Hells and Monde, andSany; new. pictorial.
WILLIAM l'ENV "The lllack and White re-

view"! Ilert J hn.on'a trio, Jim McWtlllam.He, nnd Hide, and "Diane ot the Folllea."
mm. flr.t half of week, "The Junior Follle.
of IBID." the fiylvc.tar Family. Morsan.
Dixon and brhrader. Flak and Fallon and
"The Devil's Needle." photoplay, latter half
of week.

OLOnK "The Hank's Half Million." Hlxey and
l,erner. Vab and the Ward atria, tho Fourl'ailatte.. Itussell Vnkes. Wlllard and Ilond,
Moore and Hterllnr. Laypo and Henjamln, the
Combar Trio and Walton and Moore,

CHOSH KEYS "Around the Clone." Htella
Tracey and Carl Mcllrlde. Whirl's Harmonists,
Nan Sullivan and company. Duffy and Mon- -

lasue nnd r lyine venua, nr.t nair or weait,
Dan
Pearl
Ham.,

nnerman ana company, jara tioioie.
Andre, and company, Alvln and

Corner." and "Three
types, lauer nan oi weea,

OHAND Ijtmbert ami company. Hay Fern and
Marlon Davl., Adam, and Miller. Hilly Wayne
and Warren Slater., the Florcnzl Duo, Max
Laube and motion picture..

UIKBTltKLB
DUMONTS Varied nrosram of blackface en-

tertainment, with Interpolated specialties by
members of the resident company.

Wounded by Policeman's Ilullet
NOIIIIISTOWN, Pa., Oct. 10. Gcnonaro

Carfogna Is In a serious condition at the
Norrtstown Hospital, the result of a bullet
wound Inflicted by Policeman Slsson, of
Norrlstown, who fired a revolver nt the
man, who was taking coal from cars on tho
Pennsylvania Ilallroad, near his home, and
attempted to escape. The man has four
tons of coal In his cellar, which the police
believe ha stole. His wife, who Interfered
with the policeman, gave 1 800 ball.

Leather Belting

CHARLES BOND CO.
520 ARCH 8T.

DOGS

RABBIT HOUNDS
BOUGHT and SOLD

If you hare a broken Hound to dispose of ws
will sail it for you at your pries ami we will
mak. no chars for doln tt,

Write for particulars.

CUGLEY fe MULLEIN 0.
1233 Market te"et

WEBUYKFPg
CUGLRY A MUMtJDf Cfc

MUSICAL PRODIGY

HEADS BILL AT KEITH'S

Dnisy Jean, Belgian Refugee,
Entertains in New Act Hero

for First Time

A high-clas- s bill, Including two brand-ne- w

musical nets from abroad, a few nets,
with plenty of good clean comedy, a
sprinkling of clever danolng, Is on the bill
offered nt Keith's theatre this week.

Daisy Jean, n charming young refugee
from Uelglum, who Is said to have been a
lady of tho court prior to the raid on her
country by tho Hermans, heads the bill
this week In nn attractlvo musical recital
on piano, harp, cello and violin. She was
driven out of her own land by tho war, she
determined to earn money to aid her strick-
en countrymen. The repertoire she has
arranged Is especially attractive, nnd she
displays talent that marks her at once
as an artist of great ability.

Clccollnl, who has been the leading tenor
In grnnd opera In many notable companies
abroad, Is n newcomer at Keith's. He sings
In Kngllsh, Italian, French and Oerman, nnd
displays rare Judgment In not choosing too
heavy selections. Among his offerings were
nn aria from tho "Masked nail." "Sander-
son's "Until" and "Mother Machrce." Tho
orchestra Is under the direction of Carlo
Kdwards.

A new net offered Is tho "Tho Demi Tasso
ncvue." In which Isnbcl D'Armond and
Hobby O'Nell and the latter did ns much
to Insure the sucess of the nonsonse as did
tho fair young Miss D'Armond. Tho act
li lively nnd amusing.

Harry Cooper, who la popular In this
city, nppeared In a singing and comedy
skit, 'The Mall Carrier," assisted by A.
Iloai Robertson, which was original and
qulto amusing.

"You," n sort of allegorical playlet. In
which llessle Hempel, In the character of
Kvcrygtrl's Heat Self: J. M. Clayton, as
Hvcrj body's Heal Self; Hooper Toler, as
nvcrybody. and llessle Hurt, as Hveryglrl.
provided twenty minutes of entertainment.

Maud Mullcr, nn eccentric comedienne
with n "grand opera voice," made a hit In
comedy, but It was when sha sang Tostl's
"Good-IIy,- " she best caught the house. Sella
and Monde, dancers who surprised tho
nudlcnco by unmasking from feminine o

nt the very finish of a clever act;
Howard a wonderful expert ventriloquist,
with his two "boys" met with favor, and
Joo Fanton and company In a strong athletlo
net. found favor.

Sellg.Trlbuno motion pictures opened the
show.

Half Million Globe
'The Banker's Half Million," a one-n-

farco comedy, by the late Paul Armstrong,
In tho main attraction nt tho Globo this
week. There Is plenty of action, the stng-In- g

Is good and tho cast Is all that ono
could desire. Blxley and Lrner, billed as
the "Melba and Caruso of Vaudeville,"

by a number of songs. "Wlllard
and Ilond offered a clever satire, entitled
"Dctectlvlsm," These nro two of the best
delineators of tho Negro race seen here In
a long time. They kept tho laughs moving
and won prolonged nplause.

Other nets well received were Van and
tho Ward Olrls. tho Four Pallettes, In a
pnntogrnphlc offering; Itussell Yokes, an
Kngllsh character comedian; Moore and
Sterling, In songs and piano playing; Laypo
and Henjamln. acrobats; the Combar Trio,
comedians, and Walton and Moore, In "Who
Is It?"

Tho pictures wero new and Interesting.

Lambert nnd Co. Nixon Grand
Jlapld impersonations bf celebrities which

wero truo to llfo wero offered by Lambert
nnd company, who head the bill at the
Nixon Grand. The act Is a decided novelty
and received warm approval. Itay Fern
and Marlon Duvls. two Phlladelphtans, ap-
peared In a merry review of songs nnd
dances and scored emphatically. Other
good nets on the bill Included Adams and
Miller, eccentric comedians ; Hilly Wutne
and tho Warren Sisters, tho Florensl Duo
and Max iJiubo, an entertaining whistler.

Lxrai
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which la guarantee finest- lompany,
Dlrturea re'All

AIUAMDDA th, Mnrrla 4. Ave.
Mat, Dally at 2i Etgs. 0:43 ft
Paramount l'lcturea.

Mae Murray in "Tho Big Sister"

"D AND THOMPSON
ArULLAJ matinee daily

RITA JOLIVET
"AN INTEItNATIONAL MAnniAOKT'

ARCADIA I1ELOW 16TH

E. H. SOTHERN
Till: CHATTEL"

6J0 ABOVE MAIIKETBELMONT ljj.4 3,30. ,00

VIVIAN MARTIN ncMftovir;
OOTH AND CEDAH AVE.LtUAK I'ARAUOVXT THEATER

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"THE WOMAN IN THE

FAIRMOUNT 19T" AN0DnAno ave.
PAULINE FREDERICK in

WOMAN IN THE CASK"

FRANKFORD 4711 FHANKFOnD
AVENUE

MARY PICKFORD in
"HULDA FROM HOLLAND"

hcTU CT TIIEATEH Dally
DO 1 Jl. Below Bprucs. Evg . T to 11.

LOU TELLEGEN in
"VICTOIIY OF CON8CIENCB"

ADnCM MO LAN8DOWNB AVE.llYKL'CJ,1 EVENING lM TO 1L
GERALDINE O'BRIEN in

WOMAN'S FIOHT"

JEFFERSON !

Theda Bara
OTM AND

BTREETa
In

"The Serpent"

ininCD KORTT-FIBS- T ANDUl,JUtLt LANCASTER AVBNUal
LOU TltLLBOEN and CLfO HIIXILEY

TH VICTORY OF CONSCIKNC"
C1IAHUK CHAPUN In 'TUB PAWNlHOP"

t I t f? D T ANDLlDblV I A COLUMBIA
rpANCES NEtri Mf and ARTHUR ABHLMT lo

ie neveK"

NORTHsUBT

girard Aviyl,ir

EUREKA -
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17 SHIPS Of ALLIED

TIED UP IN PORT BY

SUBMARINE dkWM,

Consular Clearing Papers l4katy
to Be Refused Hero Until

U-Bo- at Menace Is
Eliminated

R. R. EMBARGO FEARED

Seventeen vessels ot the Allies' cocaW

merclal fleet are tied up In this port a
the result ot the Oermtn submarine
operations oft the AtlanUo nnd unlit
plans are put Into operation by the fleet
of Great Britain It Is expected that consular
clearing papers will be refused all British
ships.

Agents for lines under the British flev
have announced that sailings for their
steamships would be held up until the

at are stopped or until they are
caaured that tt Is safo to send their Veseete
to sea. It Is considered folly to send an
unarmed ship with a cargo perhaps wortls
millions Into n lurking danger.

The blockndo will not last long, however,
according to opinion In shipping circles, as
It Is pointed out that Britain's navy can
stop the at operations on this side of
the Atlantic almost as well as she has dono
In Hngllsh waters. Convoys ot war vessels
for fleets ot unarmed commercial ships will
be the natural outcome It further submarine
raids continue, shipping masters and sailors
say.

Mates on marine and securities Insurance
havo soared In this city ns a result of the
submarine operations. No specific new rate .
has been made. It being decided that each
company should make the rates as
thought reasonable. As each ship owner
comes to them for Insurance, they will
weigh the risk nnd offer a figure.

Tho premium to Liverpool from Utla
port last week was sovon-clghth- s ot one per
cent, Ono ship clearing for Liverpool from
New York paid fivo per cent. Tho rate to
Havre has also advanced to the same
figure.

Tho rate on securities last week was one-ha- lf

of one per cent. Today underwriters
were quoting anywhere from two to two
nnd a half per cent, while tho rate to Lon-

don, which last week was from three-tenth- s

to three-eight- of one per cent, la one 'per
cent today.

There wns It rumor In shipping circles
yesterday that If vessels were not allowed
to sail within tho noxt day two the
railroads would declare an embargo
against this port to prevent congestion, In
fact, the reprcscntat vn of one railroad
company told the head of a steamship line
that his company was contemplating put-
ting on an cmbirgo. Should submarine
operations continue for rt It was ,

estimated that hundreds of men would be
thrown out of employment along tho water-
front, and It was held posalblo t'int the
hindrance to commerce might ultimately
reach clear back to munitions fact rles.

Tho csaela which havo sailed from this
port and now within the at operat-
ing radius are:

Str. and nationality. Raited. For.
Rt. Leonarda......liT. Oct. 0.. , Havre
V. de llajunta. ...Kr, Oct. 0.. , .Gibraltar
Media lit, Oct. 7... St. Naxalre
Hnowden nance. ...Dr. Oct. 7. ...Ulaasow
Wlco Amer. Oct. 7... Copenhagen
Ilk. Storesut Nor. Oct. 0.
Bchr. l'rtdwen Dr. Oct. u....Manranlllo

Bound for Phlladelph.a are tho following
vessels:

Rtr. and nationality.
Eddl llr,
hun Amer,
Urgent ....Dr.
1'etrollte ..Amer
Oorbea,
Florida

Aacnt

Corfu

lolos

Railed.
IS... Cardiff

Sent.
Kept, .Hhltlda

Mendl, Span, 1'tl. acuntu
Dan. 2ft., Shields

There aro seventeen belligerent in
the Philadelphia harbor whose aggregate
net tonnago 47,380. They are;

fitr. and nationality,
Am. 'iranapon
Arab

Crown Point,
Oeorslo
Uonxasa ....
Q. It. Crows..
Man. I'ort

Hept.
Hept, Hi .,

Zil
Kept. .. .
Sept.

Is

,
,

. . .

,

Rtr.
or. ,, iur,,llr. Maru

..llr. . ..Ilr...Hr. V. de

..llr. ,

. ,l)r. .Ilr..Ital,
. ,. ,Ur.

.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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early allowing productions.
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Matlnes
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...Havre

Liverpool

natlonalltr.

Itosemount

Kaxonlan
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Strathflllan
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I f,sI TQT BiD AND LOCUSTJUVJUiJl Mat,. 1:30 and :90, 100,!.. o:3o. s, o:so, im.
MAHY PICKFORD in 'The Pueblo Legend,"

EMILY BTEVENS In "The Wheel of the La.."

Market St. Theater "3$"EMMY WE1ILKN In Ths Pretenders." "Love's
getaway." Every Mon., "THE aniP OF EVIL."Every We. Marie Walcamp In "UUEIlTy."

03D "aveiikobdTj v E,rDi.-vj- r, jj Jonji Vnlt 0rrh
T "iai RUCCANEER"

J"mST EPISODE OF "LIBERTY"
""PAI APP MARKET STREET

PAULINE FREDERICK in '
"ASHES OF EMIIEHH"

wioara avb.Tl dauphin bt. '
rS-llAr- MAT., JU8. KVO.. 0:45 foil.
Frank Keenan 4,Thorohbfed

princess ,,My"
VIOLA DANA in

'THE L1C1HT OF HArriNESS"

PFeTMT 1M MAIIKET BTnEBT
avVIiVJIin 1 111'UAN V01CS OMAX

GAIL KANE in
JTHK SCARLET OATH

RI A I T PI aERMANTOWN AVK.f U I J AT TCLl'EIIOCtCaN .
WILLIAM FARNUM in

TUB END OF THE TRAIL"

RJIRV MARKET BTRKET
BELOW TTH aTTRaUM

CHARLES ROCK in
THB FIRM OF Q1BPLE8TONB"

SAVOY ""a1"
WM. FARNUM aP&JSSS

uuae. uiiArMn in niti I'AWN HHUr '

TIOGA "TH ND veWAjjoa

Blanche Sweet in "Public
SIRST OF "UHlKLDINfl aWA!

VICTORIA fflEv,
xM ; w apt r "

"" DAWN M1VM. ,J
AamRdatkyMACK SWAIN In "VAMPaQl

STANLEY 5gT?1lffR;.
Marw Dix--o the'"lash

"Qwmv
let Okeais o

....Jap.
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